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WASHINGTON NEWS
' Tho government filed In the
federal court at Trenton, N. J., a
suit against the Steel trust, asking
or its dissolution. Tho Associated

Press says that some of tho testi
mony taken by the Stanloy commis-
sion was used as the basis of this
suit. Describing tho suit, tho As-

sociated Press report says: Tho
steel corporation's lease of tho Great
Northern railway's properties, which
tho directors of tho steel company
formally docldod to cancel, is alleged
to bo illegal. This action of tho
directors was taken but a few hours
before the filing of the bill. The
government acknowledged that it
was advised of tho steel corpora-
tion's intention in this respect, but
stated that under the conditions of
lease no cancellation would bo effec-
tive until January 1, 1915, and there
is no limit upon tho amount of ore
that can be taken out in tho
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Magazine
for 3

AMERICAN
HOMESTEAD

far 3

Three McCafl

for the
Combination

$1.00 !

It Is not necossary t tell any
woman who knows real bargral
whtit this offer means. At thisextraordinary special price, limitedto short time, no economical

can afford, to miss thisopportunity. It means that when
ypu secure these two helpful maga-
zines for tkree yearn, together with
three 15c patterns, at tho lowprlco of $1.00 for all, you will got
tho biggest value you ever received,
besides of numer-
ous money-savin- g ideas,
worth many times the price of thU
offer.

WHAT OFFER MEANS

McCall's Magazine for thre years.
A clean, beautifully illustratedmagazine that will bring
more Joy and beauty into the life
of every woman who reads it. Cir-
culation over million. Theacknowledged Fashion Authority of
America. Besides McCall's is a
reliable guide and handbook on
Fancy "Work, Needlework. Dress-
making, Health and Music,
Household Matters, etc. Intensely
practical, helpful magazine. Noted
fer its delightful short stories and

SEND THIS COUPON TODAY
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD,

Lincoln, Neb.
Enclosed find $1.00 for The Ameri-

can Henacatead for S years McCall's
Magazine S years and Tkree 15c
McChH'h Pattern, to be solected
from McCall's Magazine, as per
directions in your offer.

Town ,..-- -

State ,...,. Rural Rt...
subscriptions to Ameri-can Homestead to bo advancedyears, op, tho two magazines sentto different addresses if desired.)

Sensational allegations fairly
topple over each other in the govern-
ment's petition, which is an equity
proceeding praying for injunctions
to stop the continuance of the

monopoly and such other re-

lief as tho court may grant- - The
steel corporation's acquisition of tho
Tennessee Coal and Iron company
during tho panic of 1907 is declared
illegal and scathingly criticised. The
petition declares that B. H. Gary and
Henry 0. Frick misled former Presi-
dent Roosevelt when they told him
"but little advancement will come to
tho steel corporation from tho pur-
chase."

"The president," It says, "was not
made fully acquainted with the state
of affairs in New York prevalent to
the transactions as they existed. If
he had been fully advised he would
have known that the desire to stop
the panic was not the solo motive
but there was also a desire and pur--
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entertaining articles on subjects of
popular interest.

The American Homestead for tkreeyears, A practical, Instructive maga-
zine for all interested in farming,
fardenlng, fruits

etc.
and flowers,

Three ICo McCall Patterns. Each
ono who accepts this offer will be
entitled to Belect three patterns
from McCall's Magazine, any timeduring tho three years, all at once,
or from separate issues as desired.
When you' want patterns, send order
direct te Tho McCall Company, 236
West 87th St., New York, N. T, ona postcard, giving number and else
of pattern, and add these words
each time: "This pattern is duo ommy subscription to McCall's Maga-
zine." This is all that is necessary,
as your credit of three pattern
with The McCall Company will be
checked off and filled as fast as yom
send tho cards.

DON'T MISS THIS BABGAIN
Think of getting all of the abovefer ealy dollar! Think of theamount of good reading and cultureyou will give your homo and familyfor tkree lea years. Think of allthe good money-savin- g informationand practical lessons in householdeconomy yeu will get during thattime measured beside dollar. Ifyou do, you can see that it will be areal heme necessity, and that yeu

Will lose aasney by not making thissmall Investment at once. 8ea4
?omr order today, and tell your

about It Why, s, re-cent numbor of McCall's tolls anywoman hew to make princessdress, every step taken being finelyillustrated. This Instructive articlealone is worth the price of this offer
i any housewife, but think ef allthe other things to cbroe every"Issue, Fill out the attached coupon!
enclose money order for SI, or a Jlbill securely wrapped, and this ofle'becomes yours Immediately.

THH AMERICAN HOMESTEAD.
Lincoln, Neb.
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pose to control &' company that had
recently assumed a position of po-

tential competition of great signi-
ficance.

"It Is certain that tho corporation
availed itself of tho embarrassment
of Moore and Schley (New York
brokers who had largo holdings of
Tennessee stock) at a most critical
period and the hammering of tho
Tennessee stock and tho threatening
of a general financial calamity to ac
quire the control of a competitor,
took on a formidable aspect.

"The corporation thus greatly
strengthened its control of the coun-
try's predominant position In tho
south's Iron and steel trade, elimi-
nated a competitor and unlawfully
acquired a power which Is a menace
to the welfare of the country and
should be destroyed."

The Gary dinners are referred to,
although not by name, aB meetings
which accomplished more than writ-
ten pools or agreements which were
frequently broken.
, "It was understood and agreed,"
said the bill, "that they (tho steel
manufacturers represented at the
meetings) were bound to protect one
another; that to carry out this pur-
pose their honor was at stake, and
that tho obligation binding upon
them was even dearer than life itself
and that tio one of them should act
or fail to act, execute with a distinct
and clear understanding that his
honor was involved and this was
more binding on him than any writ-
ten or verbal contract. When bid-
den by the chief executive of the
corporation they came at any time,
from any distance, ready, willing and
anxious to turn over to him and to
their friends all that was in their
minds, all that was In their hearts'
concerning their own business."

Attached to the bill, among many
other exhibits of alleged agreements,
is a statement showing the extent
to which the steel corporation Is rep-
resented In the directorates of other
concerns. It shows George F. Baker,
as a director in flfty-sl- x others, Ed-
mund 0, Converse In twenty-eigh- t,

William E. Corey in thirty-tw- o, J.
Pierpont Morgan in fifty-on- e.

Of this the government's petition
says:

"Under the policy of the corpora-
tion there grew up a community of
interest and a power to Influence ac-
tion to a common purpose neveT ex-
ceeded In tho history of the wnrld.
There came into existence a system
of interlocking of directorates which
embraced almost the entire com-
mercial and financial powers of the
eountry.

"It has been a constantly growing
system since the creation of the cor
poration. AH the business of the
corporation and Its control in the
companies is conducted without com-
petition among them and as a pert
of a general plant and combination
by which they have partially de-
stroyed competition in trade and
commerce among the states and with
foreign nations, and have, --by their
strength, acquired over competitors,
whereby they are brought into har-
monious action with other corpora
tions tn restricting competition and
in restraining such trade and com-
merce.

"Sraoe Its organization, the cor-
poration by means of its great earn-
ings made possible through the great
control over the trade in Iron and
steel derived from and exercised by
the combinations described, has
furthered Its powers, Influence and
domlnancy by enlarging its old plants
and constructing new ones paid for
largely from Its earnings. The in-
vestment of earnings has been front
$400,000,000 to $450,000,000.

"Its net earnings shown by its
annual report for nine months of
the year It 01 - to 1902 and 1910 In-
cluded aggregated $908,045,838.30."

The correspondent for pie New
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York World says: Commissioner-Gener- al

of Immigration Keefe hasvirtually completed his annual re-port and will submit it to Secretary
Nagel soon. He has laid special
stress on Chlneso immigration, labor
conditions in Hawaii and the present
status of the international white
slave traffic.

The business of smuggling Chinese
Into this country has been growing
steadily in spite of the efforts of in-
spectors. Most of the Celestials are
coming over tho Canadian border.
Owing to the length of the border,
Mr. Keefe will report, it Is Impos-
sible for his agents to keep theBe
activities within bounds.

Last year more than 8,000 China-
men landed in Canada. A great per-
centage of these have entered tho
United States. Tho government has
fifty-fiv-e cases in court at present,
but this does not represent a frac-
tion of the number who have entered
this country.

The ease with which Chinamen
can get into the United States from
Canada has caused an increase of
more than 100 per cent in the num-
ber of immigrants who have entered
the dominion within the last five
years. Canadian statistics give 22,-00- 0

Chinamen residents, although it
is known that two or three times
that number have entered the coun-
try in the past decade. The others
have been smuggled across the
American border.

Mr. Keefe will advise Secretary
Nagel that the only way to handle
the Chinese situation is to register
all Celestials now in this country, ir-

respective of the manner of their
entry, and to allow them all to stay
here. He will suggest that congress
then pass a law that every China
man found without registration
papers be exported.

.i. i

The tariff board's report on wool
wlll.be teadyfor congress December
t, and on cotton by January l.'1

WHEN ART FAILED
"And so your young wife serves

you as a model. How flattering!
She must bo immensely pleased."

"Well, she was at first; but when
wo had a spat and I painted her as
the goddess of war, she went home to
mother." Fliegende Blaetter.

WHY DELAY
A small tailor in the Twin Cities

has a head for advertising. In front
of his store stands an oil-bar-rel with
the head knocked in. The barrel is
bright green and on it Jn red letters
is painted: "Stand in my barrel
while I press your suit for fifty
cents." Zenith,

DONE AND UNDONE
Grocer that watermelon I

sold you do for the whole family?
Customer "Very nearly. The

doctor Is calling yet'-r-tfoled- o

Blade.

HIS ACT
History Teacher "What was the

Sherman Act?"
Bright Pupil --"Marching through

Georgia," Path finder.

A PEEPER
Wife Onr new maid has" sharp

ears."
Hub "I notice that the doors are

all scratched np around the kej
holes." Boston Transcript.

m

FOUR BIG PAPERS, $1.25
Commoner, Twice-A-We- ek Repub-

lic of St. Louis, the oldest, biggest
and best semi-week- ly in the south-
west, Farm Progress, the biggesl
semi-month- ly farm paper printed-an- d

Woman's World, am excellent
monthly magazine sent a full yea
for $1.26. Send orders to St Loujp
Republic, St. Louis, Me


